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Xentacky Power
Comply Banquet
with * U>Mt to Old Kentucky nod
1,* • nehoruBOl-Mr Old Kentucky Home-
* ' by over TOO gueeU. the third *n-
. • nul dinner nod Jubilee eelcbmUon
of the Kentucky Power Compnny. 
t IDC.: wu epthwOnsUeslly begun nt
4< the ClikHnnnU Club on Uoadny. May
• 16. Barrett Wawra. President of
i tbe Kentucky Power Company was
boet to tbe enUre executive staffs 
«f all departmenU of the Company, 
' and loading ciUsons and bualneas
men and offidala of Augusta. Maya- 
^lle, Carrollton, Morehead and Cln- 
Early In tbe afternoon 
motors Bireaniad into Cincinnati 
’ from all over Northern Kentucky
bearing gueeU who ksaembled at the 
ClndnnaU Club al 6 p. to. The 
tables were arranged In the shape 
^ a letter U. At tbe speakers Uble 
were seated Barrett Waters, Hon. T. 
P. Middleton, Mayor R, B. Adair, of 
MaysvlUe. Mayor J. C. NorrU, of 
AugusU. Mayol H. B- L«rch. of Car- 
rolUon. Hon. T. P. Middleton, tbe 
honored guest of the evening, Is 
Banking Commissioner of the SUM 
- of Kentuekjr In charge of the Blue
sty Department. The Company was 
^,«peetaUy honored In haying Mr, 
E^ddleton attend tbe affair as he U 
▼ a most busy man and ta much soughi 
/. alter for ell the ImporUnt gather- 
\ Inga ta tbe flute. Other promlneni 
‘ who attended were J. A
,r of Bracken Chron
THE AMERICAN UBOION
ORGANIZED IN MOREHEAD 
A post of the American L«gion 
IS organised in this dty test week 
with the following olBoers:
Poet Commander. W. D. Early; 
Vice Commander. Ebon Champion: 
Adluunl, W. T. BaumsUrk; Fin­
ance Offloer. C. B. McCullough: 
Chaplaiu, J. V. BaumsUrk; Service 
OlBcer. Dr. H. L. Nlekell. Htatorian. 
Prof. H. C. Hoggan.
There are about 17 members en­
rolled so Ur.
The Legion met Thursday night 
to pUn for daoormUoD-day service 
at the Soldier's Monument. The 
monument will be decorated with 
beantlfnl flowers and there will be 
music and speaking. The principal 
addross will he deUvered by Rev 
M. C. Cloyd, of ihe.ChristUn churcb 
The Legion bopeg to collaborate 
tn the 4tb of July celebration with 
the Klwanis Club, the Woman's 
Clube and ''Ihe elUsons generally la 
putting on a great celebration In- 
dependenoe Day. (July 4.) In More-
lele. Augusta. Ben Harbeson. Cash­
ier Farmau SUte Bank. AugusU. J.
Me Kibban, AugusU, Dr. C. O, 
Steen. AugusU. ClaTence Mathews. 
D, P. Newell, Cashier SUte NaUonal 
Bank. Maysvlllo. Postmaster. Mays- 
vllle. Judge Harry Purnell. County 
Judge of. Mason County. OIHe 
fPMg*»‘i Attorney. FlemlDgsburg. T. 
M. Mlnnlsh. SecreUry of Chamber of 
Commerce. Carrollton. R. M. Barker. 
JL. V. L. Wright, Chicago, B. J. 
^nelder, CombusUon Englueering 
i'li||i|iisl]liii IndlanapoMs.^ ludUna^ 
I Bt. Lwtla. ,iflisoiirl,
' ■' larry Morrlar. Dayton, ^0-
Afur dinner tbe entiiAkthering 
ndjournsa to the theatre where prac- 
HeaBy the entire lower floor had 
been rroerved for the guesU. .The 
lively nnd humorous r^«» 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. AfUr the 
show the gueaU returned to the 
CInMnnatl Club and were regaled 
with a midnight lunch In the Gold 
Boom of the Club. Under the direc­
tion of Horace Williamson, master 
of cer-monles, a midnight review 
Was sUged consisting of slngete and 
dancers and radio artlsU of Chicago, 
ClndnnaU and New Tork. Twenty 
three special acts were given by this 
Aver troupe of entertainers whoee 
-ikUl was worthy of the flneat New 
Tork Iheatrea. A feature of the en- 
tortalnment was Uie singing of old 
time songa. the words of w^ilch were 
Mashed on a screen so that the enUre 
company eonid Join la. Tbe evening 
•oneluded srlth n toast to tba Ken- 
tncky Power Company. Barrett 
Waten. President of tbn Company 
was the redpleat of hanrty coagral- 
nUUons on the splendid evnalng's 
•DUrtalnment. The enUre gather- 
teg were guesU of the power com­
pany and accommodaUons were ar­
ranged for them at the ClndnnaU 
Clob where teey spent tbe night 
’ Among those preoont al the eele- 
brntten were: Charleo H. Tobias.
Julian J. Behr Compony. ClndnnaU. 
Richard Bmethurot St.. Richard
achm to
MOREHB^D’S TASK 
P. C. Button. President, M. B. N, 8.
Morabend's Task la Morehaad'a 
opportunity, and tbe oppouunlly of 
(he Commonwealth of Kentucky as 
well.
Basurn Kentucky had been long 
neglected by the sUte. No IniUtu- 
Uon had been establUhed In tbe 
great and Increasingly prosperous 
region known as "The MounUlna."
EdueaUoD above the grades In 
this secUoD of the Commonwealth 
had been left largely to the Church 
scbools. and they had done a aplu- 
dtd ploce of-work, but ttw day had 
for the SUU to underuke this 
bear this burden and ex- 
hlgb privilege of training 
te A  teach thi children of the 
Baatern part of lha Bute, hence 
tbe eeubllahtag of a new Normal 
School to train teubers In. or near 
tlTe field, when they were to see 
srvtce.
The undivided opinion of the 
MerehMd.pnenltz J* that our school 
baa (our funettona. If we 
toUy meet our r<
1. To-Mevelop 
found In young men and women. .
S. To train them for aerrlce. ^
S. To supervise them In service, 
in helpful eooperaUon. of course, 
with the state and county school 
autboriUee. who must always he in 
authority.
create higher Ideals and 
standards in the proteaalon and 
among tbe elUtenry.—Tbe Eastern 
Kentucky Educator.
' Rmcthursi Company. ------------------
CInetennti. Tom BIAttery. Attorney. 
CbiMBantt. WUllmm H. MeCreUUh. 
Manager Ornyhnr Bleetrte Oompanr. 
' Joe iWl. Omybar Btec-
tita Gbopnny, OteeteaaU. George 
Orammond. Graybar Electric Co.. 
OlnclnaaU. Mr. Laugbberongb, Ouay- 
har Eleetrtc Co., dnetnnaU. Mana­
ger Wagner Bleetrte CorpotaUon. B. 
L. f^pn. Oenaaatowa. Barry Peed. 
ML OlteM. Kr.. S6tOi 1. Olaybrooks. 
Manllck. By.. AugusU: MalAsw
r ~maTe^ :
Oar Heads Are Bowed
KLBCTBICAL POWER
THE ORR.ATEST TOBCB 
The greatest force hack of In- 
d us trial development Is eleetrtoal 
power. ' Where we find an nhund^ 
anee of electrical power at a 
coat we find Industrial expansion. 
No Industry today Is so eager U 
mote tbe development of 
d us tries and the ezpanalon of old 
onos as U the electrical teducUy.
.Still, there has recently sprung 
up a eonslderabre group, of domn- 
goguee and government owner 
advoentea who would hamper 
reurd the Industrial pingrsis which 
the eleettienl Indnatry has made 
poaslbla. Unices forward looking 
dtlsens support and foster tho ex­
pansion of mnnufaetmteg nnd pubUc 
servloe enlerprlseo. Instead of shaek- 
Uag them through bordensomo h 
latlon. much ham to our ontlro te- 
duBtrte) structure, and consequently
Z. T. TOCNO AT BCMfB 
Z. T. Touag returned Cram 
West the tetter part of UM wwk 
and Is spaadlng some time with 
home folks. Ws are glad to re­
port that he la much Improved In 
benlth.
PARM rOB~SALB-<On Loww 
Liek tM. one mile from Paragon; 
Howe and barn, good well, pteaty 
tMR traea. good ont-tet slee pines. 
RMB oaU cheap U said aoon. Com - 
BonjWte with J. H. Morris. ICk N. 
Broadway. Shelby. Ohio.
mornlog of Thursday the 19th. bringing life and beauty to earth's 
covering, death was seeking its shining mark, demanding tbe Ufe 
of oiir husband and father,.S. 8. Carolty. who. though 66 years of 
we. was Is the seoltb of his greet usefulntM. He SMmed'to be tn 
Effect health and Just before receiving the fatal stroke had signed 
Imporiant business documenu and had also Ulked by telephone to 
bis soo at Mt. Sterligg on mattera pertaining to tbe publication of 
his newspaper. The Mountain Scorcher. The stroke was seemingly 
without warning and be expired within five minutes after the death 
attack, tbe Spirit pesaing to Him that givetb.
Mr. Casslty was twice married. the Hrst lime, to Hiss Mtnnle 
A. Smith, of ML Sterling and by this union he Is survived by Ihre^ 
ehlldran. Mrs. Robert Turner. Mrs. R. P. Baird and John L. CaasUy. 
all of Mt Sterling. Hls second wife was Miss Mary Belle Webb, of 
Letcher oounty who, with four children. Misses Ruth. Neile and 
Grace and one son. Arch, survlvs him; two of ^ur number passed 
on to Heaven Id early childhood and we do not doubt that these 
little ones were at the gate ajar to welcome their father.
Funeral servlees were conducted at tbe ChrtsUan churcb. of 
which he had long been a member, on Saturday afternoon at 8:00 
o’clock before an audience that taxed the auditorium, by Revs. W. 
S. Irwin. M. B. Staley. C. R. Tbomae, T. F. Lyons and C. B. Cloyd. 
followed by burial In the Loo Cemetery. The active pall bearers 
were: Dr. Homer L. Nlekell. H. C. LewU, C. P., Duley. J. H. Pow­
ers. V. Hoot. Leo Oppenhelmer. Lester Hogge and /. 8. Reynolds. 
The bonorarg pall-bearers were Judge A. W. Toung, Lolghow. 
N. L. WelU, Senator 3. M. Bradley. Dr. H. L. Wilson. B. E. Hag­
gard. J. A. Allen. A. B. McKinney, J. W. Hedden. Jr.. H. C. Wil­
lett. N. E. Kennard. Robert Toung. L. P, Haldsman. D. B. Lead- 
better. Dr. Howard VanAntwerp and Jack Wilson.
The many rare floral offerings were but faint tokens of Ion 
snd esteem In which Hr. Casslty was hold and was also symboUcal 
of the beauUfuI life be had Uvod for a ^mbar of years. For many 
yron he bad served as an editor of several publlcaUons and bo It 
said w hte eroaiL that be invariably retresented the moral uplift 
of th* msi7 teCUM be had occasion to discuss. Forceful lo prs- 
senlatton. honest of pnrpoee. U was hls glory to lead the people Into 
- the higher alrai lo living. By hls death, we. who have known him 
best and loved him most, can say In all slneerety. a man of great 
worth has fallen. . - »
"When hearts, whoke truth was proven 
Like U^. are laid in earth.
There should t wreath be woven 
To tell the World their worth.”
Asleep In death, sweet sleep.
I Tbe following out of town people attended the funeral Mr- 
flees: Mr. and KrsrKIT.- B^rd. Ur-aid Mrs. Robert Turner, tir.
/and «n. John-te-eaitetyr iJ«dge>H. R. 'ProwUL W, ,41,r^sinlTrflh. 
George Bastlp! J. W. Hedden. Jr. and Charles B. Stephens, of Mt. 
Sterling; Mf. and Mrs. J. P. Webb and Mr. and Mm. A. J. Webb, of 
. Wllltemsds. W. Va.; Mrs. Nannie Meesitea. of Cleveland. Ohio; Mn. 
L. M. Crdlee. Of Ml. Airy. North Carolina; Mrs. Lula Oudger. of 
Ashvllle. S. C-; Mr. and Mra. Robert Webb, of Mano. W. Va,; Wil­
fred FVyman. of PortamoaUi. Ohio; Bam Brown and Jeeso Casslty. 
of Morgan county and Mtea.Enima F. Perry, of Salt Lick besides' 
many (rlends out lo tbe ooiinty.
FUTURE PLANS FOR
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER 
We wish to annouaS to tbe public 
that Tbe Mountain Scorcher will 
BttU.be published at Morehead Just 
before the death of our bnsbaod 
and father. U was hls wiab tor the 
paper to carry on and we Inteod to
do BO.
We are asking (or a liberal share 
of your patronage and that our 
many (yteods atand by the paper as 
as they have always done. We •»- 
sure you that any effort on your 
part will I
Jndge AJlie W. Young 
AnnouBces (or Senator
we can express. We cannot hope 
lo write as was formerly done as 
that would be Impossible but 
want to* give tbe pubUe tbe s 
live newspaper as before.
April the 25tb closed the second 
successful year of the paper and as 
soon as possible we will send state­
ments to our subscribers^ and you 
may settle at your convenience, 




Miss Nell Clayton of Twelfth 
BireeC. former president of local 
Business A Professional Women's 
Club, was elected treasurer for tbe 
State Federation of B. A P. W. Clubs 
tbe annual convention held 
Bowling Green, Saturday. Miss 
Clayton’s sctivlty In local clubwork 
as well as keeping tn touch with af­
fairs of both sUte and national fed­
eration work, have fitted her (or this 
new orace.—Ashland lodependanL 
Miss Clayton 1s tbe daughter of 
r. and Mrs. Charles Clayton 
formerly of this city and will be 
remembered by many who congrat­
ulate her on the bono^ confered up­
on her.
OOMMKNCEMB.NT EXERCISES 
Morehead (k>nM>Udated School 
The cIoclDg school eiereUes of 
the Morehead Consolidated School 
were held Tuesday May 17 at the 
Christian church.
,The program cooslsud of many 
songs and roettattens Wldeh -were 
enjoyed by all and showed marked 
talent on tbe part of the pupils as 
well as untiring effort or the'part 
of the teachers. >
Prof. Ebon Champton gave a short 
sketch of tbe year's srock. showing 
the Improvement that had be« 
made and highly praUed the teacb- 
ars fur their work during the year 
and the manifested Interest teey had 
dttplayad.
. Rowan Oornty Hl^ School. 
Commencement exerdsee of tte 
Rowan County High Bchool. ware 
held at the Christian chnrcb Wed­
nesday evening, May It. The foV- 
lowlng program was carried out: 
Invocation, Rev. C. B. Cloyd; 
Solo, Mrs^. T. Baumatark: Clase 
addross, Rot. W. 8. Irvin, of London. 
Ky.; Solo. Mn. W. T. Baamstark; 
ProsrauMon of diplaiaas. SnpLJ. H. 
Powers; Rsnedlctloo, Rev. C. R. 
Thomas.
ClaM Rsfl.
Ines Tnney, Cathertns Powers. 
Anna Jane Day. Gladys Riddle. 
Bretyn Hamm. Vernon DlUoa, DUnn 
BhooM. Ernest Hogge, Marvel Blair, 
Baary Lm Priskwrd, Anstln Riddle.
Evelyn Hamm, daughter of ooun­
ty JaOar MoNIn Baasm and Mrs. 
Haeun. wna aaaofdod tbe honon of 
the clese. Speaking of Mias Hamm. 
Prof. Champton. principal of the 





»OD FBim SLATE 
A. B. McKlanay bronght bluogrom 
sod from Slate Crock with which 
to sod bis front yard. Be is iqdktng 
a beautiful frost yard to hls hi







Seronado—Drdlb—Vtotin Solo — 
Jack Lewla
A Perfoet Day-Quartette. 
Address, Dr. Henry O. Sowarde. 
Prealdeiit John C. C. Mayo College, 
PalnUville. Kentucky.
The Bells of SL Mary’s-—Glee 
Club.
Pneeitotloa of Dtplomaa—Mr*. 
^ J. Flolda. FraakforL Ky. \ 
Horn Quartatta.
• wilt bs held la tho
FbaC Ohrlsttaa Church.
CABD OF THANKS 
Wo Wish to thank the many kind 
friends who came to us In ow
baroavsBoat to give to os tbo 
sysspathy aad kladnasa w» to miMh 
aaadad aad tor tbs boantlful floral 
•ftalato- We are thaakful; sash 
Htae flower to ns wns predowt; U 
reminded ns of the many noble 
doeda we knew our husband sad 
fetbar to do for hla loved onto and 
for otbers. May yon never suffer 
tbs sbae,k we suffered U the prayer 
of tte family.
HRS. B. B. CAB8ITT
AND CHTLORSN
During tbs present term, as yoar 
Senator, we placed lo tbe Primary 
System, a road leading from Hayw- 
TlUe ta. ML SterilDg. through tba 
best agricultural country beneath 
1^ with no way to markaL 
Also a road from MaysviUe lo Bandy 
Hook and West Liberty by way of 
Flemingsburg and Morehead. there­
by giving tbe people of the moun^ 
alos usd along the line ao outlet 
the Ohio river at the place U 
should be; also a road from Owiaga- 
viUe to Frescbbnrg as weU as om lo 
Stanton. In Powell county.
Tou have seen tbe Oarrott High­
way partly graded during thU Unto. 
We have purUslIy built one of the 
best and most needed school plants 
Id tbe State at M^bead. as well 
- - ' ibUsbed a SUte Park at
Natural Bridge. Also U eouneetion 
w^b Sensti^^ywood. of Bonrbon, 
wo bandied the bfu in the < SenaU * 
that redneed the tax rate of farm 
land and town loto( this should sH 
be Uken off). Believing In another 
term we CM see prnoUealiy eU them 
proJeeU completed. I have, tbero- 
esk the I
.1;-'
of the 3lBL Senatorial District to 
nominate and all the voters of the 
DUtrict lo elect me at tbe Prtntory 
In August und elecUon tn November.
There may be others SBoro ubls, 
hut none mors anxious to soo thla 
unanUbed business completed. 
These things aeeomplUtaed. I shall 
reUre from public life with tbs con-
KIWANIB NEWS
The KIwunU Club at Its regular 
weekly meoUng. Monday >evsiilDg. 
May 24, In the parlors of 
ChrlsUan churcb. had the pisuuro 
of hcarlDK an adidrees by Mr. W. J. 
Vaughan, through the courtesy of 
t^ Past-president of tbe Club, who 
had chaf*B..pf .the program for the 
evening. Mr. Vaughan spoke of the 
Influence of the luncheon clubs 
throughout the stele, and expressed 
hU beUef that they were s real (ae- 
iior Id developing community spirit. 
Comparing the luncheon or serriee 
clnbs with the church, he pointed 
out tbs (aet that tbe church to dlvte- 
Ive In aetlen and In influence, 
whereas tbo clubs concentrate and 
unify, dod teach us how to live to­
gether on earth, bettering ourselves 
and onr aurronadlngs by eooperatlTS 
thought and action.
Talking of the Normal School. Mr. 
Vaughan aald. that Morehead has 
the greutem opportunity of any 
school In the stele to Influence (he 
thought of Kentucky. It draws from 
tbe most potent childhood of the 
state, and It has a real opportunity 
to provide a homelike, wholesome 
enrironmeot (or those students. Ur. 
Vaughan e^preaaod tbe further be-
for the pleasure and ufaterlal henutlt 
of s people who have dons much for'' 
ffls In tbe past We have too many 
laws already. I can promise but 
Uttle along this line. I am lust.an 
old fashioned Democrat and beilera 
In the principles that the beat gov­




lief that tbe moral s 
belter at Horehnad. In any
other city where a State InsUtnUon 
to located, aad pointed out that the 
Klwanis Clnb, and tbe dtisensblp 
of Monbead, bad a very real obUga- 
tton to tbe fathers and mothers of 
tbe student body, to malntela this
There to m wonderful ehande for 
the people of Morehead to give to 
these parents the Impression' that 
tbelr boys aad girls are being look­
ed after, that they art so vitally In- 
terostod In tholr wallare that they 
need have oo hositener In sending 
tksir sou aad danghton Into our 
community and to our sehol. That 
by the ereaUon ^ this feeling we 
may make tbe Normal School the 
Mggest thing is Horeheed's Dfe. 
aad aesd out from it
will carry a trnuformlag tenuonee 
beck Into their home comnunltlto. 
Morehead bu the opportun 
provide the Ideal school atmosphere 
—let u strive lo make Morohsed
The Burost thing yet to "naktng 
both ends meet" are the new MIT 
bathing pulU we tee Atopteyed tn 
the shop windows.
Rally.
MR. CAUDILL QUITE lIAi^ 
Mr. Sam Caudill. Sr. hw EM 
very ill (or several days at tbe bomw 
of bis daughter. Mrs. Arthur Hogge. 
We hope (or hls speedy improve- 
menL
ocesalon
REYNOLDB' ENTERTAlNHKn' . 
A large crowd attended Ihe-loW 
demonstration and musical ecnoAr 
given by J. S. Reynolds, at tho Cuh 
Grocery on the occasion of hls birth­
day. May 18th. June Baker aad hto 
Rawtten ^tertelners furntol 
music BDd fun 
which WM enjoyed by all.
BOY BOOlrflamAKPHENT 
The Boy Scont^are scheduled tot 
sn encampment an (be hut on Brtoky 
fork of Triplet, hiear the Jobunoot ' 
school houM beginning May 31 and 
ending June Sib. during which all 
scouts stteodlng wilt be iutnwtod 
and drilled In all the requirements 
of Scoutcraft. inelndlng Bwimmlsf 
Only sconU tn good standing wiU ba' ' 
admitted.
BIO RO.Ap RALLY 
Judge T. A. B. Bvau Invttsw tot- - 
tbe clttoeu of Bowu county to a 
big road rally at the courthonu on 
Monday, June 6 (Court Day). 'Thera 
will be a general dtocusalos and In­
terchange of ideu In regard to Im­
proving tba county roadsf- Ton are 
Invited to come and apeak freely 
your vlswa u to the best methods 
for county road improvement.
J
BUILDING CONTRA OTKD 
Layn^t A Boggeas. cootractora and 
buUders. bars ooatraeted to bwUd • 
rtwidawce tor N. X. Ksnnsrd on 
the lot be pnnhaaed of D. B. OandMI 
u msnUosed teat week. In Ue Inst 
totue we aald the building would be 
of brisk: but Mr. Kennard hu As- 
etdsd to bnlld a wooden boose.
HENRY FEBOUBON /
Hsory Ferguson, of EUtott sow 
tr ohargsd with being a party to Mm 
-kllUag of Joe Carter, la that oosnty. 
wu BTSstod by R. S. Stsmtov. 
deputy ahsrift at HaUatoas toto 
week and lodged ta Morehsnd ton . 
overnigfaL Wedsesday he wu Ufecn 
by tbe SherUf of BlUott to Onhdy 
Hook.
to>HNSON nCWVB8~Iora 
Jtou F. Johnson hu taipratwd 
hto premlsto oa Cany avenu ^ 
grading and lerellsf up the vaepat 
lots above and below hto barter 
■hop. He wiu sow bIos«roto au«
THl MODiyrAIW 8CORCHBB
hu b««n diacoverMl on JannlM 
crook In JohnaoD eoonlr. with 
well recentlr brought in produclnc 
baU a million bublc foot ot gaa daily, 
the Palntsville Herald roporU.
The Hopklnsrtlle llatehery hao 
produced oTor 100.000 ehteki ainee 
the rirst or thU year, uyo the Todd 
County SUndard. of Elkton. The 
cblckB were oblpped to 2S dirrerent 
■rates.
Princeton ie agiured of a new shoe 
factory employing at the start about' 
100 operatlyes, according to press 
'dispatches.
Work of installing machinery in
e new eondeniery of the Pet Milk 
Co., at Howling Green la now in pro­
gress. The plant will be in opera­
tion in the near future, the Parh 
City News states.
'■Leltchfleld Day" on April SO 
was Ouch a success the buslneas peo­
ple of the town plan to repeat It 
In' June, the Deitcbneld
owaaevudjr.
The State Highway Department 
IS notified Bath county officials 
that coDtracts for the compleUon of 
the Midland Trail In that et^nty
would not he let this year and ad­
vised the county not to pay out any 
> money for rights of way, until 
the project was adverUsed, which 
would likely not be until next ybar.
Austin Robinson, aged 72 yeafs, 
died at his home near Slate Valley 
last Friday night. He is surrived 
by his widow, one sister and four 
children.
The commen
8ATUSDAT. MAT tl. HIT
WE WANT V
Ton to Tint oar store when in 
need of Life's Beal Necessities.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
Not only do we keep your money behind thick 
walls and strong lock.s but we also insure it against 
loss.
Well-known men of experience, integrity and 
ability conduct our bank’s business aioug conserva­
tive lines.
We invite the accounts of corporations, part­
nerships and business men, and the accounts of in­
dividuals.
WE WILL WELCOME YOU




The miucum of the Kentucky 
Geological Survey at Frankfort con­
tains nearly 200 rock samples, 
trlmoied 3x4 Inebes, to show the 
resources of the State’s quarries. 
About Zr, of the aamples are polish­
ed to reveal the value of the «tooes. 
for interior decorative worfc Ai 
exhaustive treatment of thAtate’i 
remarkable resources in dfi Uoe
la contained in a Geological Surrey 
volume of 350 pages. •'Building 
Stones of Keutucky." by Charles 




n> n county in March was 
------- —^lonih. Out of the mill­
ion dolla^ssue authorised by the
m:
dUtens of the county for the'"5w- 
pose of modern highwaya. <200.000 
of the bonds were sold at a premium 
•of <3.ICS, The bonds bear 
interest
j Ao Investment of over half a 
Vtlllion dollars Is said to be repre­
sented in the recently completed 
plant or the Lee Clay Products Co., 
at Clearfield. In Rowan county. Al­
ready over 100 men are being em­
ployed and full producUon by the 
plant will require as many addition­
al operatives. Tboee tntereeted in 
the Industrial development of the 
State point to the enterprise as an 
example of the opportunltlM Ken­
tucky offers in the way of natural 
ircee attractive to manutaetur- 
The mineral clay depodts of 
Howan county are said to be ex­
ceptionally well adapted to the high 
gnallty salt glased retrifled clay 
sewer pipe, wall copjog and flue 
Oners which the company manofso- 
tures. The company la reported to 
be developing a market for Its pro- 
dnets In Kentucky as well as states 
of the North and Bast.
Twenty-five out of the 120 eoun- 
tles of Kentucky contributed to the 
cotton crop of HU. The SUte 
prodneeid a total of 11.836 balee. 
FnJton county led with 7.477 balee 
aad Hickman county was second 
with 2.078 balee.
Madtaon county U out of debt fer 
the first time slnoe 1897, says the 
Mchmond Panta(fraph. Thirty years
1. 1926. and <8S on Meiich 1. 1920, 
U. s. Dengryif^i of Agriculture 
eetimatea reveaL 
The Madlsonril^ Hustler directs 
attentioD to th/ valuable servlee 
rendered an ImperUnt section of the 
State by the West Keotiieky
in. now round- 
log out its first year. The AseocU-
Uon U I
ago the county bought the 
pikes ^Ihat were then malotalned by 
toll gates.
r reports throughout the
State make varying esUmates re­
garding damage to the fruit crop 
caused by the heavy froila. Appar­
ently heaviest loas will be suffered 
by anple and peach growers, with 
total loss of crops reported In some 
localities. Strawberrr production
will 'be reduced from 6 per___ _
35 per cent, varying with the locali­
ties. accordiog to the county
papers.
The average price 
farm lands In Kentucky 









Gaxette says. The event was planned 
Co bring to the county seat visitors 
from the surrouodlng territory, wltH 
a pro'kram of special bargains by 
merchants, music and speeches and 
free picture shows as the drawing 
card. One merchant, it U.said. sold 
a too of sugar In 10-pound lots.
Two good oil wells were brought
10 on the same day last week la the
011 fields of the Owensboro terri­
tory. The )(bssenger reports.
The hydro-electric plant which the 
Louisville Oas and Electric C. 
building at the FalU of the Ohio 
will be the eighth largest in the 
world. It is said. A yearly output 
of 400,000.000 kllowat-houra 
expected. Three pages of a recent
ue ot the Manufacturers Record
devoted to description and Illus­
tration of the projeot now under 
»way. The company'! Investment In 
the project will amount to 17,600.- 
000, while the Government Is ex­
pending more than $3,500,000 at 
Louisville In development of naviga­
tion on the river.
Contract has been let 
00 community bouse al fora 1 l(lktos
various clubs ot the city.
The Kentucky Geological Survey 
has Jas(_lMued ao oil and gas map 
for WhlUey county. The 
Herald quotes Dr. W. R. JIUson.
the Owlngsvllle High School were 
held at the Auditorium of the' High 
School Tuesday night. Those 
celvlqg diplomas were. Mlaaes Ruth 
I'ower. Aleen Snedegar. UlUan 
Minnie Warner. Ines
Foley, Lucille Joona. Opal KamlUon. 
aad Beulah Jones. Messrs, William 
Toy. Cl>orge Young, Dovel Atchison, 
Robert Gilmore and Carroll Steele.
Mrs. Turner Perry was called to 
Mllleniburg by the death of her 
auut. Mrs. Alice Griffith BuUer.
Andrew Denton, of Lake Worth, 
Fla.. Is vtslUog bis parents. Ifr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Denton.
Mrs. J.' C. Haley has returned 
her home io Lextogtoo after a visit 
to her son. /. R. Ammen 
Mrs. Ammerman.
Mias Lome Byrd, who has been 
leaching In the City School, haa re­
turned to her borne In Knncbeater 
for her summer vacation.
Mias NetUe Belle Arnold, who has 
en teaching in the Elisaville 
school has returned and will be with 
her parents. Hr. and Mrs. B. M. Ar-: 
nold. for the summer.
Cadet Virgil Thompson, of West 
Point, N. y.. was here last week 
eee his father. 8. D. Thompson, who 
Is III at his home.
If It ia to Eat or Wear, We 
Have It.. Oor pricoe are lower" 
coneidorijig the Quality of mer-' 
chandiee w^ eelL. We 
date yonr trade. appro-
Clearfield Supply Co.
The Old BellRble Clearfield, Ey. |
State Geologist. Interpreting 
county's geologii^l structnres as 
pointing to "natural gas In large 
quanUtlee."
ig crop diversifica­
tion. less tobacco growing, pure­
bred stock raising, dairying, poultry 
caislog and
A contract for the sale of, the 
Ruseellvllle electric light plant to 
the Kentueky-Tenneasee Light and 
Power Co. for <126.000 hu 
approved by the Ruasellrilte dty 
council, oays the Logan County 
News.
First shipments of etrawberrlee 
have been made by the McCracken 
County Grow^ AasoelaUon. The
Paducah Sun reports the sssoda- 
Uon expects to ship shout 400 ears 
of berries this season, as compared 
with 117 care last
are under way be­
tween the Kentucky UtlUdee Co. and 
Southern Railway omdals, the Bom- 
ireet Journal reports, whereby pov- 
ir from DU Ham will be furalshed 
to the Ferguson shops.
of f.ooo acres of mlnar^ 
Central City has
been made by the Ohio OU Cm.
a mile of the diy limits iHfl sta»r 
shortly, according to the Contral 
City Tlaieo-ArgO|. a new gas field
McKim Music Go.
WnrOHEBTER, EBRTnOXT
Adler Pbaot, Pbyers, Phonognphs, Organt 
and Radios.









































<3t lUlnots. DriUlng for oil within Mm. r. W. LnttreU and Mra. U 
B. O’Hara. CaldwdI county -women 
cooperating with County Agent 3. F. 
Graham is domonatraUng the 'volas 
of good breeding aM care In poultry 
raUlD.g. have reportod sevrial out 
standing egg prodnetlon noorda. 
One of Mrs. LuUrell’e hens laid 87 
eggs In 91 days, another. 79 eggs 
in 991 days and a third 78 eggs in 
94 days and a tWrd 78 eggs In 
94 daya in Mra. O'Hara's floek a 
hen laid 97 eggs la IH 4ay«, 
another. 86 ogga la 108 dart aad a 
third 78 segi la 100 daye-v Both 
flocks are Barred
Mra. Charles Friend. Hiss Cather- 
e Friend and James Friend, 
Lexipgtod. were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shrout
Mrs. Henry Daily has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mra. 
Bruce Hostetler, et Carlisle.
Miss Susan Richards, who is at­
tending school in Lexington, spent 





Mra. Rose Jones. Hisses Anna 
Baily. CarrIe Nixon. Ollie Nixon and 
Dorothy Bally were In Lexington last 
week.
Hr. and Mrs. Scotl 
little daughter were i
FORD ANNOUNCES
NEW MOTOR CAR 
The Ford Motor Company yester­
day annduneed "early producUon" 
of a new Ford ear. but withheld 
deuils of the new model unUl a Ut- 
er date. Complete deacripUon, It 
said, will be made “within the 
next few weeks."
Assembly of the present ''T” mod­
el will be dlseoDtlnued. but produc­
tion of psru will be 
some Uioe.
'■The new- enr,” the a
A sutemeat by Henry Ford and 
Bdsel B. l\>rd, president of the Ford 
company, said. "With the new Ford 
propose to conUnue in the light
car field, which we created, on the 
same basis ot quanUty producUon 
we have always worked, giving high
• week-end gueeU 
of Mr. and Mre. B. H. Ooodpaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. James, of 
Paris .are here for the graduaUon 
of their D^bew. Mr. deo^ Young.
Mrs. T. S. Barnes la vtslUng Mrs. 
Frank Mathias in Winchester.
CINClNNA-n LIVESTOCK 
Hogs—RecelpU 4.000; held <
417; market opeoing around 10 to 
25 cents lower on averages 180 lbs. 
up: lighter weights shout steady; 
most 180 pounds down upward to 
89.75: 180 to 225 pounds <9.50 
<9.65; few 260 to 300 pounds <9 9 
<9.25; packing sows <8 down; 
around 26 lower; pigs steady $8.25 
9 $9.26; stags around 87 down.
Cattle—Reeelpu 325; calves—re­
ceipts 400; slaughter eatUe, quiet 
steady; few sales stMn aad belfen 
around 810.60 down; oows upwards 
to IS;- veals strong. praoUeal top 
811.60; few outriders 111; bulk 
<8.50' 9 111.60.
Sheep—Receipts 3.000; markst 
not established, talking lower on nU
OF STATE ADVOOATHD 
Upbulldlgg of Of SUts la wealtl lL 
weoongenenL
of dlverriflpd urlcultural pursulU 
glom as u obJecUvs ot prime 
Importaace at a conference of 
reteriperOf clHunbora
from TutoDs Kentneky slUea beOd 
recently 1q LpolsviUe nader aospleea
al opportunlUes am
In nearly srezy eeetlea
of tbe State, it was polated onL for 
dnlrytsg. porebrod stock raising. 
fniU growlaf and poultry raising 
Various onmplea wero’msatloned as
and uMBt of the keaa have good 
oolor atarklngs.
iBdtoaUoas that maBUtaoturlng in- 
dUBtrlM gravltaU towasds Uutee 
smaUer oUioe and- towns 'where tka 
agrieultBial industry tn the sm’- 
nmadlag Urritosy hss developed 
alosg profUaMe Maes. Judge
A pesriffllst u a man who geU aU 
s aaUsfaetlon out of rektai 
you that tbe wont was going to 
~hwpen when ft bss hnppensd.
Dan Talbott. Sporetary of tbe Bards- 
towB Chamber of Owmoreo. pro- 
sldod at the coaferenoe. Mr. WUl 
P. ScoU. of DariPon Springs. Soerw- 
tary pf the Wsst Kentucky Develop­
ment AsmlaUon. was eleclsd ehalr-' 
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_____ Eds and I am glad to.
pie tbs benefit of ny eaper
,;r.<c;;dnr^‘t£r;
aMaL Usiiv of them have rinoe 
thanked msfar what 1 told them.
1 first took Caxd^ 
awfully ruadown.
tUa. and was we.1
haidto
Hi baesnM I wee
tiriagi^A would ^ na 
*lhad read of Cardui aad deoitfad
Man wbisvif I flMdad a Ionia*
Sold by aD druggiria.
CAB5Hi
lure, but It will be mora e> 
leal to operate."
Only a comparatively few men 
will be thrown out of work at a ttam 
white the different de^rtments ot ■ 
the oompany are being tooled ftjr the 
new product, the announcement add-
‘^e famous model T Ford 
■Ull leads the automobile Ind' 
after twenty yean of manufactuA, 
will conUnue to be a substantial fee-.
-v>>nstry
tor in Ford production In view of^ 
the fact that about 10.000.000 ears 
of this model are still io use and Will 
require replacement parta and ear- 
vice." a statement signed by Henry 
Ford said.
In Ibis day and time if you bad 
all tbe wladom of Solomon, the 
world would walk away from yon 
and say you were talking through 
your hat.
PRINTING
not the cheap kind 
but the 
good kind done here.
—WEST BOUND—.
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The butter oiarhet Id Chlc»so to- 
tfsr OD 90 score SUndarda la 40M 
Mlito: UoDdAr a week uo, 41 cetiU. 
We New York market todar on 92 
Rore Extraa'iB 42% cent* aa com­
pared with 43^4 ceoU laat week. 
The declines la. marketa a^e 
V largely accounted lor by IncreUlog 
receipts. Weather conditlona gen- 
erally hare been favorable, and pas­
tures are well advanced. Consami»- 
UoD la good as a result of attraeUve 
prieea. The market la fairly eteady 
at present gnotationa, but the spec­
ulative buying la not heavy, al­
though the
as shown by the atorageg holdings 
In the twenty-all Urgaat cities of 
the country, la heavier than a year
:i<'o. Storage holdings of batter are 
materially less than a year ago.
The Chicago vks market today on 
FTrsta Is quoted at 21 to 22 eenu. a 
decline of I cent a doten compared 
with Monday Ihpi week, the New 
Market has remained unchanged at 
23 to 24 cenu.
the largeReceipts of eggs 
eastern markets are decreasing, but 
are equal to or slightly above last 
year. Compared with Consumption, 
receipts are still excessive. Specu­
lative buying demand is d
as egg quality, with the advancing 
season, becomes lest desirable for 
Btorage pnrpoaea.
Chicago q'uotatlons on live fowls 
today aM heavy weights 22% cents; 
averag^kedlum weights. 24 cents.
New York heavies are 2fi eenU and 
light and medium welgbU 27 eenta. 
Quotations In both Chicago and New 
York are unebr-iged as compared 
with a week ago.
Receipts of fowU In Chicago and 
New York have decreased and the 
buying demand has been 
Uve. This, situation has tended to 
cut down the margin on selling 
prices between heavy and light fowls 
and th^situation has 
proved.
QuoUtlons on'lire broilers In Chi­
cago ranged from 30 to 41 cents: 
New York from SO to 42 eenU. This 
represents a slight advance In quo­
tations in Chicago; New York i 
changed. The proportion of hroll-
reeeived'compared with total re­
ceipts has been lighter and there 
has been good bnylng. which has had 
a stiengthenlng effect on quotations.
PARA<X)N NEWS 
(Last Week’s Newa->
James Donobew, of New %oator. 
Ohio visited relatives an.J Ora Perry 
last week.
Mrs. Bert Donobew was vUIMng 
her daughter. Mrs. A. J. Black, at 
Morehead over Inal week-end.
Mrs. W. J. Bailey returned to her 
home In W. Va. gaturd.ay.. '
Clell Donobew has been ‘very 
poorly, and Dr. G. C. Nlekells was 
called to see his SaturdayHe is 
some better at this Ume.
Mr and Mra. Burl Crosthwatt of 
near Morehead were visiting relat­
ives hsre last week
The Holiness preacher. Oliver 
Wilson, of The Ridge, will hold 
meeUng on Lower Lick fork Sun­
day the 22nd.
HINGES ON PILL BOXES
PREVENT MISTAKFM 
4 To safeguard gainst administer­
ing or taking the wrSng kind 
pills, the navy medical c> rps has 
had hlnaes placed on the boxes con­
taining these ffledietnesrsaya Popu­
lar Mechanics Magaslne. This pre- 
venis misplacing covers and Identl- 
that have special
pills. The plan was adopted In view 
of the tendency of influenza and 
other patients to regard capsules 
merely as capsules and tg.Uke them 
without always first determi 
their nature. Aspirin, quinine, cal­




Trade at the lower priced 
store, where quality mer­











A Lawyer Of Exceptional Ability.
A Prosecutor Without Favoritism.
A Man Of Fairness, But Loyal To Duty.
A Man Whose Official Record Is Without A Flaw.
ireememA Man Who Believes In The Strict Enfo  
Of Law.
A Man Who Refuses To (Compromise With Crime. 
Making His Race Oh His Record As A Public • 
Servant
Invites The Oosest Scrutiny Of Every Official 
Act
Sober, Discreet Conscientious, Courageous.
He Solicits ilie Vote Of Every Man and Woman 
In Tlie Twenty-First Judicial District On The 
Record He Has Made.
Your Support and Influence 




“flMB Um1^‘i Papw” 
MiaUftHED CVERV tATUROAV AT 
MOREHEAO, KV.
BBter«d 40 »e<-oo<l-cUu iMttor U 
Ik* pc«toff1cc at MorebMd. Kjr.
«rB8CRlPT10.N....n.50 PER YEAH
UureUr. May 28. 1927
ANNOVNOiMBirTS 
We are authoriied to aaoounce 
Mti AIUe»’'w. Youdk. of Uore- 
kM4. ao a eaodiilate for the Demo- 
cntic DomioaiioQ for State Senator 
IB the tvegty-flrat dtatrlct, oub>ecl 
to the primary elaeUoa, Auitiut 6. 
M17.
Wa are authtirtaed to agaounee 
Jndce H. R. Prewitt ao a caodidate 
the DemocraUc nS^lgalloa for 
Gtrealt Judge of the IJtotrJet coin- 
Hoaed of Howan. Moatgomerr. Meal- 
tee aad Bath couaUeo and aubject 
te the acUon of the OemoeraUe 
J*rty at it* primary, Auguei «, i»j7.
We are autborfed to aanounee D. 
Caudill, of Morehead.rh* a can- 
jUdate for Circuit Judge of the 21at 
.^l^ttlel DlBirlct, subject to the Dem- 
'teeratlc primary AuMat 6-
Memorial Day
MONDAT. MAY 80. 1827
•hangee eiutom. Moot cbangee are for progreea, but 
and nations always recognise
and sUnd firmly for worthy principle* which nay be threatened. 
Any change In the obseryaUon of gatlonal holidays, which through 
the Ufe of the nation hare beee set aside to keep the fire* of lore 
for country ailre. thould be opposed. MemorlaL Day is «g-i« with 
us. it la one of our moet sacred national daya.. ' It Is a tribute of 
the Uvlng—to their dead—those who gare all—their life—that our 
naUon should free—and not perish from the earth.
L«t ue pause’for a thoughtful moment In the true spirit of the 
**«'—and be grateful for the freedom that is oora. In so doing we 
will .be giving place and honor to the soldier* of all our war* who 
made the supreme saerince. Let not the greatness of their deeds 
be forgotten. Imbue a reverence of tbe day In the bearie of your 
e'blldren and tbeir children's children. .You are of tbe next gen- 
eraUon to which the last generation looked to carry on.
Oars Is n nation free at last from sectional lines or slHfe__a
world Umiler ln.e»ery great movement for peace and happiness. We 
should be eternally grateful for our enviable position as a naUoD. 
A nation entrusted lo us by those who faced the cannbn's mouth.
and printed In the Courier-Journal 
that Corernor Plelda had lambasted 
tbe Jockey Club most anmerdfully 
botb In an Interview and a banquet 
speech. Is denied by tbe Oovemor. 
and his denial Is corroborated by 
S. J Duncan Clark, a former news­
paper man of. Louisville, who was 
the banquet ^and says Governor 
Plelds made no such talk.
We are authorised to anna 
W. C. Hamilton ae a candidate for 
- ..jhe peropcratif npmlDatloD for Com- 
kioaweaiths Attorney of the Twenty- 
Ftrel judlolal district, compote. .. 
Rowan. Bath. Menifee and Mont­
gomery counUes. subject to the prl- 
teary elecUon. August 5. 1927,
' We are authorised tu announce
8. M. Estm. Of Bath county.^ as a 
oandldate for Representative from 
the Bath-Ro-'!<n District, subject to 
the Democn.t.c prlmeiy. Aiignat 6.
* We are anthortsed to announce 
Oharles B. Jennlnge ae a candidate 
ter Ctrcnit Court Clerk of Rowan 
Oottttty. subject to the ectlon of the 
SopuhUcan party at tbe August pri-
We are authorised to anuounce C. 
S. Bogge. of Eadston. as a candi
A man who would believe an un> 
kpowD Kribbler rather than the 
fruvernor of his own suie, is n^ 
worthy to be called a Kentuckian. 
The mistake the Governor make* Is; 
he writes too t/iucb. The dignity of 
bis'Office forbids bis entering into 
a newspaper wrangle with .an uq- 
scrupuloua set of politicians. .4
1 of the Democratic party 
at the primary elecUon August 6tb.
We are authorised to anno 
O. W. Doggett. of Owingavllte 
CUdidate for Commonwealth’s At- 
tonoj of tbe 21st Judftlal District.
gnbjeet to the action 
Ofatlc party at ihe 
dth.
»^ tb«e Demo- 
Augnat
' We are antborized 'tu >inntiuce 
Bon. Robt. .T. Crowe, a real Demp- 
CTat. of Oldham county. Ky.. aa a 
andldate for Governor, subject to 
tbe action of the Democratic Primary 
ARgust 6ih.
We are authorised to announce 
Sverelt Gastineau as a candidate 
for Circuit Court Clerk, of Rowan 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party at the primary 
August 6tb.
JUDGE YOUNG FOR SENATOR 
We are announelng Jndge Allle 
«. W. Young In thla laaue to sneeeed 
Rfmaolf In the Bute Senate from 
. thla dlatrtct. In the full beUef that 
he will have no oppoaJUon in either 
party.
Jndge Young Is an old fashioned 
l^wocrnf and seeks tbe noralnaUon 
by bis party at the primary August 
^ dth. It U necaaaary that any caa- 
dMate have a party nomination in 
order to get properly on the ticket. 
In Jndge Young’s case, there Is no 
party dtvlaloo In this section. Every­
body of both partle* wants him to 
aorve another term lo the Senate, be- 
«oae they know be will lay down 
BOUttca and fight for the beat in- 
tareats of his people and they 
(■vther know his ability to make 
thlnvi “come to pw."
Jndge Tonng la ' one of Kon- 
ftoeky's ablest men. both In Uw mad 
taMaaaa. and bis Inflneoce la eo- 
•rtoMlve with the state. Be Is one 
of tbe host known aad mo« popular 
teteeklans In public iJfo. today. 
a«d aa troa to the intmats of his 
teitMtl and of tb* entire state as 
tka aaadia to tbe pole
BoM BP yoor right hands. Dasa- 
aUB aad Bepablleaiia. and let'*
LDlTOKIAL POP KHOTS
Look out! Messrs. riamUion and 
Doggett. for a threatened "Rush ' 
against your fortineatlODs which 
may "Hurl" your fchance* to i^pre- 
sent the "pleas of tbe crown’’ as tbe 
old law-books caU IL _
Since Pegasus sprang from tbo 
body of tbe slain Medusa and wbeel- 
hls course through
opening up. with a blow of 
the Inspiring fountain of 
adeh race had 
been seen unUl "Bob" Crowe 'rolled 
op his breeches and stepped Into 
the gubernatural derby.
Governor Fields denies the allega­
tion of Chicago reporters who quot­
ed him ns ripping up the race-horse 
men in a recent Interview In the 
"windy cUy." and we wlU.^«Zfef 
SaecaiS«r>iumy IbATBr^ whip 





Mr. Weather Clerk, we would 
thank you for a little more sunshlhe 
00 the moonshine.
• • S
Ut. Sterling Advocale bead-Une: 
•What is on tbe candidates mind?” 
Now ibat s a pretty qnesUon to ask; 
why didn't you ask what Isn't on It* 
If. indeed, (here is any of It left?
HiOniie
s who bv the aWltty 
a to aerre our t»-
Sam Casslly Is dead. It Is Incon­
ceivable. He was my friend. He 
was everybody's frtaod. In aU of 
mnn-lo-mnn frien'dablp I have 
one thing to regret—and that 
Is my own Infidelity. He was always 
anxIODS to prim my nonsense, and I 
diaapiKrioted him week after week, 
and DOW 1 want to publicly beg for- 
oeas of hls spirit Over Yonder. 
DRIVE FOR R^BT ^
FUND A 8UGCB88 
Over seven hundred doUare has 
been pledged for the flood attHeron 
of the Mlaalaalppt valey. This work 
U being done under the auipleee of 
the American Legion. Il.oqo 
the qnou set for Rowan county and 
we feel sure the good p^ple 
Rownn county will not see thalr 
quota come under but will see that 
It goea over. Tko two Waman's 
anbs have cent eeveral boxea of 
elothteg. Thla tarrtblo calamity 
is the worM that over befen the 
American peooie. and every body 
Bhoold help with this wonderfnl 
work.
KIRUM NCORE8 BINGHAM AGAIN 
Governor Fields was recently 
quoted by Chicago reporters as hav­
ing said some bard things against 
the racing Interests of Kentucky, 
which was reproduced by the 
Courier-Journal, The Governor 
writes a second tetter <of dental to 
Judge Robert W. Bingham, accord- 
g to the followlDg dispatch; 
Frankfort. Ky.. Hay 16—Govern­
or Fields today addressed the fol- 
iFlWI to Judge Robert W. 
Bingham, publisher C! Courier- 
Journal and tbe Louisville Times:
read lo Sunday's Courier- 
Journal tbe statement allejted 
have been made-by Michael Mul... 
who. accordltig t* the statement. Is 
newsiwper correspondent who 
railed on me in Chicago.
"1 r;eUerate m.v former statement, 
and add that I have not awom 
oath in many years, or even em­
ployed the use of th* WoH damn, 
as thU sutemebt alleges I 
"Therefore, a man who will mls- 
Tepresent my language will mu- 
repreaent me in any other way alio.
I Was neither drunk nor doped when 
Mr. Munle saw me. He may have 
been, but 1 do not believe he was.
'The purpose of this whole af­
fair Is obvious, and U those tfiter- 
ested in racing lor any one of them) 
care to believe thla idleged sute- 
ment of Mr. Muole. and as result 
of that belief cbooee to support Mr. 
Beckham for governor, whose nomi- 
am oppoalng. It Is certainly 
privilege to do SO."niUon I  Ulelr ivi
S. J. Duncan-Clsrk, former Louis­
ville newspaper man aad now a 
dent of Chicago. In a telegram cent 
tbe Herald-Bost Monday denies 
thDt Governor Fields mode the tute- 
mqBt In his speech at Chicago laat 
Tiisday night, as was nttributed to 
him by the Chicago Journal and the 
Bingham papers in Louisville.
‘'Governor Fields made no such 
statement at banquet ae Chicago 
Journal quotes him." said Mr. Cart 
hU telegram. "In hls speech he 
said laerc.y hls administration war 
IMeresled In bigger pr •blenis than 




An open sesaloo of he B. Shsrp 
music club of which Hr*. C. O. Pe- 
ratt is sponsor and Wendell B. 
Cro^n. president, was held Thurs­
day evening. May 26. in tbe audi­
torium of tbe CbrUUan church, be­
fore a large and appredatlve aud- 
lence. The manner in which evary- 
tblDg was carried out spoke weU for 
both those Uklng 'part and their 
sponsor.
The following program 
derod. assisted, by H. L. Prichard 
and Mr*. S. H. Bradley
Spring Song. Meodelssotaii by Max­
ine Caudill.
Duo—Ip Ranging Garden*. Dav­
ies*. by John Paul Nlckell, Mi*. Pe- 
ratl.
Barcarolle. D. O. Blake, by Bllene 
Sidney Evans.
Duo—Playing Tag, J. Margntein, 
by Roger Caudill. Harold Blair.
Saxophone Solo. Melody lo F. Ru­
binstein. by Henry Lee Prtebavd.
tbe Moonlit 8m,
Smith, by Margaret Davia.
Duo^-IUlisn Medley. A' Sara 
Nell Casslty. Mrs. Perntt. ''
• Moonlight Revela. Carl Andre.
Descriptive SelecUon 
The Palriee Gather. Midnight Ap­
proaches. The h’alriea Dance. En­
trance of the Goblins, The Goblins 
Dance. Exit 01* the Goblins, Fairies 
Dance. Chimes. » • m ^
Wendell HowsrdiGroves 
Duo—Madame'Pompadour. Alet- 
ter, Ina Underwood. Mr*. Peralt.
Vocal Soto—Mrs. Sam Bradley. 
Coral Isle. Lleurance.
Chloe Alice Bourdt 
Frolic Of the Butterflle*. Bohm, 
by Christine McXlnney.
Duo—Soldiers March. Gounod, 
Katherine Blair. Mae Caudill.
Hungary. Koelllng. by Ruth Mar­
lon Holbrook.
SATURDAY, MaY M. IM*;
Crown
Gasoli>je
MOVES TO NEW HOME 
D. ii. Caudill and family have 
moved to their ha 




*7udge Young is Improving hls 
residence on Main street by two 
liberal coaUngs of gray paJat on 
(be outside.
Don't forget 
Courl Day. Uie Road Rally.
.^Lny oil company 
would be proud to 
make a product as 
uniformly .good as
CrownGasoJine. 
But then,the niaking 
of high-quality prod­
ucts is a traditi^ 
of this company— 
and always will be.
Standard Oi l Company
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
1027 automobile road »^AP8 of Alabama.
7 / norida. Ceortia, Kenittch and Afististipfii
may bo had Pros at any t,f oiur service stations.
m
TO OUR OORRKbPONDRNTO 
We want our correepondenU each 
and every one tt> stay with n-. and 
give the news of their locality, but 
we raierve the right To iMve ont 
what we think would not he news 
to the public. Wfe abeolutely refuse 
Print anything sent In without 
your right name signed to tbe article .
though we will le*ve out your name 
byrequeet We must do this for our 
own protection. "We will sUlI run 
The Mountain Scorcher Just aa bur 
husband and father did. Get your 
news In here not later than Wednea- ,:
Snbecribe for the BrarchsT.
Stalesztem Of The Own bip,
ManageinraL Clmilatlan. Etc., 
required by the Act of Congress of 
August 24. 1912 of The Mouotaln 
Scorcher, published weekly at More- 
bead for April 1st. 1927; Bute of 
Keotnefcy, county of Rowan.
PqblUher—Mrs. 8. 8. Casslty. 
Morehead. Ky.
Editor-Mrs- S. 8. Casslty, More- 
head. Kt.
Managing Editor. Mrs. 8. S. Cas- 
slty, Morehead. Xy.
Busloeas Manager. M[rt. 8. 8. 0ns- 
slty. Morehead..JEy.
Owner; Mrs. .3. S. Casslty. More­
head. Ky.
Known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security holder* owning 
or holdlng^l per cent or more of 
tbe totartmount of bonds, mort- 
gsges or other seenriUes nre: Nona 
MRS. B. 8. CA8SITT.
Editor.
Sworn to and salwertbed before 
me this 2Bth day of May. 1927.
D C. CAUDILL
My eomolssloa expires Mareh 4^
i9tr
EUTrBBFI.T nOPtWBNB) 
The Bstterfty Beauty Shop opened 
last Saturday and M doing a si 
did huslaeat. The new parlor is all 
decorated la gold aad black and 
^en yon enter you fee) ne U Indeed
Graduation Gift 
Suggestii
^ yon are dunking of wkat to give the Gradnate—
what they wonld like—^vdiat would be appropriate__
how muck it will cost—^diink of Banmshu'k’s.
We offer a few sngge 
by conm^ in. -yon can find many more
JX)R BOYS .
SOBS












The Store d QnaEty
OPPOSITE OOOBT HOUSE PHOHE 16S
m
&4TDB0AT. MAT U. Uil
Social and Personal
Bqra to Mr. ood Hra. J. L. Borker, 
Monday, a daughter.
Mill. A. L. Miller baa at 
gtieata tbU WMk-end. bar nlecea 
Hlaaaa Lola and Beat Mertdth, 
Aabland.
Mra. W. E. Proctor la. In LoulaTlIle 
and Shelbrniie tbia weak vtolUng 
relatlvea.
The many frienda of Hra. Frank 
Havena were glad to loe her or 
atreeu a«do after an lilneai of aer- 
eraJ weeka.
Mt». Ethel Pay Flannery, of 011*e 
Hill was Tlaltlng her grandpar 
Mr.'-and Mra. F. M. Robinaon.
Brat of the week.
Maaara. W. K. and Boyd
Cnllough were called to' Pennayl- 
trania last Friday on account of the 
• aerloua illneaa of their father. They 
1 by the Meedamee
McCnllough,
•' Her. and Mra. W. S. Inrln, of 
London and formerly of this city 
cane In laat wwk, when Re». trvln 
1 the gn
the Rowan County High School. 
Rev, Irvin haa retorned home but 
,Mrs. Irvin la apending a few daya
with frlenda here, 
f. Mr*. B. W. Cornett and daughter 
are here from Aehland vlalUng Mra. 
Comett'e alster. Mra. J. A. Amburgy 
and other relatlvea.
Mlaaea Anna Lee and Mary Mar­
tin motored to Aabland Mondv wttb 
tbeir b'rother-ln-taw. Cbarlee Jona«, 
to apend the day.
Prof. Ebon Champion, wife and 
U^e nn have returned to- their 
h^nfe at Sadlevllle to spend the 
anmmer innnthB. Prof. Champion
Mra. Laura Clayton haa returned
from a visit with her son. Brnesl 
Clayton, at St. Albans. W. Va.
Mra. Robert-Yonng, Hn. Sam 
Allen. Mra. Belle Clayton and Mra. 
Claude Croathwali motored to Ash­
land Monday, ahepptng.
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Reese and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mra. W. L Cornette
and family of Huntington. W. Va..j^oong ano uaear uiair aiienueo a 
Bpent the week-end In tbia dty wlU^ ptanquel and.theatre party given by
relatlvee.
Mias Irene Day la spending her 
vacation with her father, Dr. J. C. 
Day. at Lexington.
Mra. B.' W. Cornett and little 
. Madge, from Ashland are
Ing was here this week vlaUing her 
parenit and Prof, and Mra. D. M. 
Holbrook,
Mra. Emma Redwlne Day returned
It week from a several'days vUlt 
with her mother at Sandy Hook.
Cadet Allle Young. Jr., haa re­
turned home for the summer'a vaca- 
Uon after a year at Bingham MBl- 
Ury School at Asheville. N. C.
Rev. M. B. Staley was In Hadlaon- 
vlllc the put week looking after his 
bualnen Intereata there.
Mips Helen Jacobs, of West Ub- 
erty ,1s here this week visiting 
with her many friends.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Swift, of Lex­
ington are here vlslUng relaUves.
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
mOWAaBH op CONDOLENCE
and our family u they arc Bom 
men, some of whom be bad worked 
for aud been associated with for a
number of years:
May 11. 19*7 
"Mra. S. S.'Casslty and 
children,
Morehead. Ky.
My Dear Friends: f
I am shocked and grieved In bear­
ing of the death,.or Brother Cawlty, 
whom I have Anown and jpte< 
tor forty years. For the lut
Oharches and SocietiM
Rev, T. P. Lyons returned Monday 
from Scranton, Menifee county, 
where he had Just closed a ten-day 




pible school at 9; IB. 8. 
Wheeler. Supt. We are having 
good school. Come.
Mornlng'worahlp at 10:S0 o'clock. 
D. Y, P. C. —Junior and Senior 
fi:50.
Evening worship at 7:30. 
Evangelistic sermon.
You^are cordially Invited to all 
the services of th: ehiirrh. Come 
auU bring your friends.
BABY DIBS 
Armlna, the Infant daughter of- 
Mr. and Un. L. P. Martin, died 
Tuesday evening after Itvlni <)nlr 
few hours. The baby wu'one of 
a set of twins, born May SI. Amanda 
the other one Is getting along nicely.
The baby wu burled at Blue 
Stone, where Mr Martin Is building 
home and planing to move s 
We offer sympathy lo the berdaved 
family.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Holly. Heun. 
J. R. Steveu. Roscoe Baham. Earle 
u d Osc Bl tt d d
here for an extendi visit srith her 
aUUr. Mra. J. A. Amburgy.
Miss Bessie Dojl^t. of .Winchest­
er. Is here for a week's visit with 
ber brotber. Leon Bosardt aud Mr. 
and Un. <3. W. Bourdt.
MIm'Clara Bruce is vlalUng ber 
brotbera, Claude and Clelf Tussey. 
and Bister Miss Chloe. at Russel tbU 
peek.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bamllton, 
who recently moved to Ashland have 
reritmed for a short visit with her 
pArenIs, Mr. and Mrs. Linn MarUn.
Mr. and Ure.Ray HoR and aon, 
Noi^ from Seattle. Wuhln^on. 
srere here lut Sunday vtsiUng Mr.
and'Ers. J. A. Allen and family. 
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlu Jonas,
Whitman. W. Va.. are here vlalUng 
at the borne of Una MarUn.
' klM Helen McOlrk, who bu been 
taaeblng at the Mbrebead State Nor­
ma) the pul semester bas finiabed 
her work and returned to ber borne 
at MdngtOB.
Miss Cortae Tatum and brother. 
Arthur Ray were vtsltora this week 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Hufbea of 
buntlngton, W. Va.
Mra. TiDsJey Barnard of Ml. Sterl-
GOOD ROADS MERTINO 
Do not forget to attend the 
meeUng and Good Roads ConvenUon 
to be held Monday June 6. at 1:alo 
p.m. at the courthouse. /
/i-Every body Is Invited whojs In­
terested in good roads ja'dieeittM " 
ri]CS~problems> that confront 
county at preunt and to pl^ muns 
for Improving them. /
THE TEMPLE OP JUSTICE
AND JAIL BOTH PAINTED 
Notice the great Improvement of 
the courthouse since Judge Evans 
bu treated It to a brand-new Spring 
coat uf paint, of the right color and 
noUce, also, bow Melrln HamB- bu 
painted his Jail the same color. The 
eonrtbonne. Jail and courtyard 
present a fine appearance now.
HOUSE W.ARMIN6 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Baumstark 
entertained a number of friends 
Saturday evening at their new home, 
the party being In the form of a 
'house warming. The evening wu
ilElmost pleasantly spent Abridge and
WILL MOVE
Mra. Hal'lle B. Green, who bu run 
milNaWy store and bew-eUtehlng 
machine here for more than a year 
will leave soon for McRoberts. 
Letcher county, where the- will 
again enter the mllUnery bualnw
Keep Clean
AKrajs keqi yosncK Eras­
ed Neatly. We wffl do yom 
Pretsmg and Cleamng. Ako 
your Laundry work
MOREHEAD LAUNDRY
and Dry Geaning Company
year
1 have been reading with .preat ap- 
preclaUon bis excellent paper, one of 
the best county papers In the slate. 
I bad the pleasure of meeting him 
some months ago In
1.A8T MEETING THIS SUMMER
great enjoyment. A bright star 
disappeared from the editorial 
face and the world Is poorer by the 
lose. Let me auure you of my pro­
found sympalhy^ln this hour of deep 
sorrow and bereavement, with pray- 







You bave our condolence ai
deeput sympathy at this time. 
S3SRm
A. W. LEB and FAMILY”
Frankfort. Ky
"Mra. S. 8. Cawlty.
Morehead, Ky.
My deepest sympathy Is with yo 
and the family.
» E. C. 0-REAR ■
The following telegram Is from 
our friend and neighbor, who Is in 
LoulsvUle and could not attend the 
funeral of his life-long friend: - 
Louisville. Ky.
■'Mrs. S. 9. CuBity. . \
Morehead. Ky.
I regret of hearing the newe of 
the death of your husband. Here 
Is my deepest sympathy.
E. ROGGE."
Olive Hill. Ky. 
May 23. 1927 
To the family of Mr. SamOassIty: 
Pleau accept my few words of 
in the <ieath of your bus-
band and father. Mr. Sam Cawlty.
I have known him since 1919 and 
u a surveyor he wu of the best and 
u an editor he wu excelled by few. 
! have never known a more noble 
man than he. Friendly, kind, hon­
est and upright and always for that 
which wu good.
I wish to extend to you my sin­




My Dear Mrs. Casslty
wu very much dislrwsed td 
learn from Mr. Leadbetler of Hr. 
Cawlty'e death.
May I exprees to you my sympathy 
for you and the family In your grefl 
low. 1 know nothing can be aald or 
^one to help you bear your sorrow, 
but I »ant yon to know my tbooghta 
are with you all during this great 
trial.
I tee) a good friend bu left me 
with Mr. Caealty's pawing away. For 
many yean we had very close busi- 
tbat ripened Into
friendship and mutual confidence 
in each other tbat I wlU always re­
member. He wu a good and honest 
mao. What more can one say.
Very sincerely,
L. P. HALDBMAN
Sandy Hook. Ky. 
May M. 1927
Hra. 8. S. Cawlty.
Morehead, Kentucky.
My Dear Mra. Cawlty;
bave Just learned of your great 
low and I am eo sorry. Pleaee ac­
cept our deepeet sympathy for your- 
•elHNfid famUy.
know by experlenoe bow futile 
worda ara No matter bow bard we
our feet-
lasa
A good maa bu 
public at large will 
ever "stood for the right and 
demned the wrong.” Tbeech 
with Hr. Caesity
The lut meeUng of the Rowan 
County Woman'e Club unUI Septem­
ber wu held in the parlors of the 
BspUst efaoreh Tuesday afternoon, 
of lut week
The C'vlcs Departh^cot of the club 
had charge of the meeUng. and gave 
a party In honor of Hra. Oravet, 
who. Is leaving t.;»-n befort- the next 
meeting.
Loulje Hunt and Miss MeU 
kSwlwlne each read a group of, de­
lightful poeu. And Mra. Sam Cau­
dill sang "JiFrewell to Thee,"
Mrs. Clarence Nlekell, on behalf 
of the'Cl-Jb, presented Mra. Groves 
with a bukei of cut flowers, u s
slight token of the love and esteem 
lo wulch she U held by the members 
of the ^ub.
Dellcions refreshments, consisting 
of Ici-tea and sherbert and angel 
food cake, were served to about 
thirty-six guests.
DEATH OP MRS. FULTZ
Mr^ Elixabeth (Thouu) Fults, 
wife of'james Fulu. age 64. died 
al Wheelersburg, Ohio, on the 7th 
and wu buried there, leaving ber 
husband and eight children to mourn 
the lose of a good wUe and mother. 
She wu the eldest daughter of the 
late Frank Tbomu. of Rowan coun­
ty. She liu a brotber and two slsi- 
erw living in this county, to nil: 
James Tbomu, Mrs. Kate Hamilton 
and Hra. .Mayme Peifroy, the only 
living cliiidren of a family of nine.
James Thomu. her. brotber. of 
this county and Frank k-ulti and 
wife, of Carter county attended the 
funeral and burial. There wu a 
veo- Inrge crowd at the funeral, 
which attested the high esteem lo 
which she wu held by her friends 
and nslghbdra.
HK.4D THIS
What yon don't see in The 
Scorcher this week you think you 
should have seen, and what you see 
that you think you should not have 
seen, remember we did our best 
under the clrcumstancM.
LKiHT PI^AiTT CATCHES PIRB 
The Municipal Light Plant suffer­
ed slight damage Tuesday night u 
a result of fire. The fire depart­
ment responded Immediately and 
light service wu not impeded.
Don't forget 
Court Dny. the Rood Rally.
Gifts That Please
Por a particular gift for a particular person see 
my line. I carrjt.a complete line of Jewelry.
J. A. BAYS
Jeweler Cozy Building
NEW YORK TO PARIS
WITHOUT A STOP 
CapL-Charlee-A; Lindbergh, the 
young American aviator who borped 
off from New York I->Iday morning 
all alone In his monoplane arrived
With Joy at bU achievement.
Then a v^t flood of spectators 
broke over the field and surged 
around the pUne. Hundreds tried 
to get th.- boy on their shoulder^
In Paris Saturday, safe and sound, 
every one hoped be would.
The undy-hulred son uf the mid-, 
e west dropped down out of the' 
darkness at Le Rourgei flying field.
few miles from Paris, at 10:21 
o'clock {5:21 p. m. N,w York tlmel 
only 33ti hours ailer leaving I.ong 
tslaod—the first man in history to 
from New York to Paris without; 
Changing bis seat.
To tbe young American It was 
seemingly more the achievement of 
amhitton. To l*aris. to France— 
America—to the world—bis 
landing made the greatest of heroes 
mankind hu produced since the air 
became a means of travel.
The youthful I.tndherghg. who 
piloted a "blind" plane with a per­
iscope, made his way across the At­
lantic with a precision a veteran 
navigator of great ocean veaaels
NEW REPRIGKRATOR 
John Craig and Son. ^f the Way- 
side Inn restaurant, have insuiled 
refrigerator« Mnm leiria nii  lor
cooling Coca-Cola and other ooft 
drinks.
t^IXMED MO.MUV 
We will W rloeed all day Monday. 
It being Decoration Day—Morehead 
I.auodry and Dry Cleaning Company.
might well eovy.
"Well, here we are. " was what he 
kd to say. "I am very happy. "
A crowd of at least 25.000 sur­
rounded his plane. "The Spirit of 
St. Louis." when It camW to earth 
after its epochal voyage from the 
new world lo (he old. Tbe airman 
lifted from the seal where for 
days and a night he sat fixed 
guiding Ills plane-over land and sea. 
and .for 40 minutes he was hardly 
able to talk or do anything else, 
except let himself be carried along 
i mass of men. made delirious
Putting the horse tefore tbe cart 
has now been changed to "quart be­
fore the hearse" by obliging bool> 
leggers.
WOMEN





Ib Uw Over SO Yean
slight, xra felt that tbrougb tbe eat- 
• umas of tbe dean, latmrtlag paper 
be ediud we bad grown to know him 
aa a peraonal friend. Aa eueb we 
Bourn bit loae.
Very alacerdy yoon.
Mr. aud Mte. C. T. Itaan 
May God blen and help you.
L. W. M.
Hn-snrciHiNG 
Mie. Maud Petere baa bought 
and installed In her borne a bemk 
adtahlng maAlae wbrn die wUl 
' be glad to have ber friends 
with tbeir werk.
Dosn fortM tbe Read Kady.
SPECIALS
SILK STOCKINGS for Women, All Thread Silk—
$1.00




Men’s Straw Hats - - - $1.95 to $5.95
White Dbct Pants - - - - - $1.90
Receiving New Goods 
Every Day
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News From Over the State
M. P. Kelly. Louisville buslnees 
■ana. fell <0 feet throuKh a skyliiEht 
bat was only sUsbtly Injured.
' Two girls. IS «od 16 years old. 
were arrested at Jackson last 
. on cbairee of violaUng the pi 
tlo* Uws.
^ Stockholders of the Shelb] 
bonk looted by the cashier several 
months ago, have been assessed 7S 
Kftr cent,
The twentieth aoooal session of 
the Kentucky Baptist Assembly will
ro^i.
l yWle
be held at Georgetown College June 
21 to July 1.
wminm Xollser. 16 years old. was 
drowned when be fell from a raft 
In a pood near Louisville Sunday 
afternoon.
Bight ‘persons were hart, c 
ioualy. in a
the Iron Works pike In Clark coun­
ty Sunday afternoon.
W. R. Brown has been appointed 
County Clerk of Robertson county
to nil the vacancy caused by the 
death of John T. Brown.
U. J. rarris, Sr., for fifty years 
president of the ClUsess NaUonal 
Bank of DanvlUe. tendered his ree- 
IgnaUon last week because of HI 
health.
Ror Carrltbera. preeidenl of the 
Book-CadlUec hotel of Detroit, has 
purchased s large block of the stock 
of. the Phoenis <
Lexington.
After having'luffered 
years with a bullet embedded In his 
brain. George Moore, of Pike coun­
ty. underwent an operaUon tor Ita 
removal and will recover.
Worried over financial diffleul- 
Ues, l^ayette Reed. 46 years old. 
of Laweocpburg. -ended his life by 
drinking carbolic .sold to the lobby 
of the Prankforl hotel.
XM90 Johnson.
8ATURDAT. HAT 26.' 1I2T
temoon by-lknmett Hlshharger.
Robert Bugbec. 68. deaf mute, 
ended his life by banging himeelf in 
a ham at bis home near Sutton. 
Fleming county. last week. Ill 
health is thought to have been the 
cause.
lity of Kentucky will be
sr^town, has accepted the chair­
manship oMbe State Highway Com-
mlsalon to succeed W. C. Montgom­
ery, who resigned recently.
Paducah was selected as the place 
of meeting for the 1928'coDvenUoD 
of the Sute Federation of Music 
Clubs at tbe seventh annual conven­
tion at Frankfort Iasi week.
The course leading to the degree 
of Bachelor of' Divinity will be re­
instated In the College of the Bible 
at Transylvania College boctanlng 
with the 1927-28 session.
The Republican State Central 
Committee will probably be called 
to meet in Louisville wUbln a few 
days to reconsider the call for a plat- 
fon'ii convention scheduled for July 
Sth.
In the Muhlenbufg rireult court 
Drytnt Todd was convicted for the 
third lime on a liquor charge and 
was given a life term In Ihe Eddy- 
vine peoiientlary under the habit­
ual criminal act.
Wallace Bowles. Jr., two-year-old 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bowles, 
lost the sight of an eye when 
on a sharp stick while playing 
home of bis parents In Paris 
day.
120 ! )s^f alfalfa bay of last 
p haveyear's m>  been shipped from 
Grant county, according to Couiny 
Agent J. E. WlUon. who declared 
that hundreds of tons were trucked 
out of the county. ' ""
R. L. Sutherland, proprietor of a 
restaurant in Lawreneeburg. and 
former member of the Loulsvtlle 
police detmrtmeot. was shot and 
killed In his rcstauraot Monday af-
beld next Monday, May 30.
The Kentucky egg candling tmw 
becameueffecUve on May 16 and 
every dealer in eggs Is required to
have a eerUfleate from the State 
Board of Health. The law requires 
thpt all eggs be candled when pur-
D. H. Long. 24, bsrber of Jen­
kins, lietcher county, fatally injur­
ed and his wife, bride of two days, 
was slightly injured when an auto­
mobile In which they were rtdiag 
pIoDged over s precipice near Flem­
ing.
Congressman Virgil Chapman, of 
Paris, had a narrow escape last week 
irben tbe gutomobile In which be
returning from Lexington crash­
ed Into a telephone pole on a sharp 
curve and was demolished. Mr. 
Chapman was unhurt.
Angus McLeod, 46 years old. 
trdaman on the Camden farm near 
Versailles, was fstally Injured when
his automobile, which be was at­
tempting to crank while it was .In 
gear, ground him against his garage, 
breaking bis spinal column.
James Perkins, 54. negro, was 
attacked and severely beaten by s 
crowd of 100 whites and negroes 
who accused him of attempting to 
attack a six year old negro-girl. He 
was rescued by a patrolman and 
lodged in Jail in Lexington Friday.
Twenty-four hours after he Is al­
leged to have entered a garage at 
Irvine and to have stolen <34 from 
the cash register. Homer Crawford.
irrested. Indicted by the grand 
Jury In.session, tried and
to three Tears in the Frankfort re­
formatory. - •••
In 1925 Kentucky spent four dol­
lars for luxuries to every one dollar 
spent for edneatieo. P. H- Hopkins, 
director of rural schools In Ken­
tucky. told the
the Bethel high school in the com­
mencement exercises cl Bethel last 
Friday night.
Attempting to follow her husband 
with whom she Is said to have quar­
reled. Mrs. Veras Horter. 18 years 
old. suffered the loss of her left leg
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small 
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below the koee Sunday when she tell 
beneath the wheels of a freight train 
which she was trying to board at 
Lebanon Junction.
Burris A. Jenkins, former 
president' of Trsnsylvania College
and for tbe past several years psstot 
of the Lincoln Avenue Christian 
church In Kansas City. Mo., has been 
appointed commissioner of boxing 
in Kansas City and will be in charge 
of all boxing bouts held there.
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
RAISES STANDARD OR LIVING 
“Within the past 40 years, the 
people of tbe United Slates have 
come to use tbe telephone for neigh­
borhood and for distant communi­
cations to sn extent that no other 
people understands.” says ths Oaln- 
esrille, Texsa. Register.
"And the sundara of living 
this country Is
er. and comforts and convenienses 
greater here because of this and 
other public utility services.
■‘The lelephone service is an es-
senUal public service .and aa such, 
it is operated at the lowest poealble 
cost to users.
“This industry seeks greater ef- 
rielency and fuller cooperation with 
the people It serves. To that end It
wanu the people of every commun­
ity to become fully a
how it works. iU obJecU In com- . 




Direct from tbe mountains of T<•an- *
neasee.' Better than EnglUh wmt- 
nuU or Pecans at half the price. 
Nothing better for candy making. It 
you have never eaten any of these 
delirious Buu you should order a 
tew pounds and enjoy a real teasU 
Large ID-pouud bag either kl^. or 
assorted, sent prepaid by parcel poet 
for 31.00. Address:—L. F. FULT8.. 
Altamont, Tenn.
Tou can‘t make moot men nnder- 
sUnd thst It's Just as unkind to ear 
mean things about tbe living as 
about the dead.
^ __/
State Normal School and Teachers Cohege
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
SUMMER SESSION j ‘
First Term June (to July 8 Second Term July 11 to August 12
In the Cool and Refreshing Hills of Elastem Kentucky
Enjoy yonr summer vacation in the invigorating cH- 
mate of Eastom Kentucky’s beanlifnl kiDs.
BeautifnI and elegantly famished rooms in Ken­
tucky’s mosk modern dormitories at $6.00 a monfa— 
linens famished and bimdered by the school Board, 
cafetwia style, from $3.00 to $4.00 per week.
THE PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY CERTfflCATE 
g-v I J* a the college ELEMENTARY CERTfflCATE
l.^ur%es Lseadmg to: the standard elementary CERTfElCAlE
THE DEGREES OF A B. AM) B. S.
Dr. WiUiam Ro^,Jillspi^ State Geologist, w9 give 
a smies of lectnres oW a period of ^ we^ on the 
Geograpl^ and Geology of Kentadcy:
Dr. J. T. C Noe, Professor of Ednention, University 
' of Kentucky, win appear on onr lecture schedule.
Moreheady Kentucky
SATL'RDAT. MAT 28. 1M7 -r
THE MOUNTAIN 5COSCHEB
We Are Ready
for many .of you to RENEW your subscriptions to 
The Scorcher. Please do so when convenient and 
help iis out on expenses.
WINTRR DAIRniro FOR Btrmm 
PRODUCTION 18 hfCRKASING
A nuoaber <.Mmi>orUQt chkni^ Id 
the produeUoa of delrr produeU 
durlnv the period from 1917 to 
1926 here been noted br T. R. 
Plrtle. detry mnrket epedellet of the 
United Sutes Depertment of A^ri- 
calture. One of these cheD^es of 
ImporUoee to the milk producer Is 
theJdtreMe In eresmerr butUr pro- 
daeUoD of''78.2 per cent dDrinc the 
period. Only 17.8 per cent of the 
toul milk production of the United 
SUtles WAS used In the msnufscture 
of cresmeiT butter In 1917. where- 
ns the smount irms Increased to 26.* 
64 per cent in 1826.
In thU conneoUon It Is IntarestUM. 
to note thnt the eoMonnl trend of 
orenmeiT butter prodtnUon bns ru­
led dorlnc tbe period. U the yesr 
la divided Into two parts, namely, 
the feeding
April. InclUflre) and the grass ses- 
(May to OetoW Inclusive) It 
Appears that the trend has been to* 
ward an Increased production of but­
ter during tbe winter feeding sea* 
•V son. In 1917 the proportion of 
creamery buuer made In the feeding 
season was S6.1 per cent and In tbe 
grans season 68.9 per cent. In'192S 
the producOon In the feeding eeason 
had Increased to 39.9 per cent of tbe 
total ontput, leaving 60.1 per cent 
for the grass season.
These figures Indicate that winter 
dairying for butter prodncUon It In­
creasing. There was a sonnd rei 
for this change, says Mr. Plrtle. 
Mlnnesou. for example, the average 
price of a baUnced raUon sutficleni 
to produce a pound of butter In 1917 
was 24.96 cenU. and in 1926. 21.6 
cents. The average price of 92 
score batter In New Tork In 1 
was 42.7 cents per pound.
It wss 46.3 cenU. Tbe feed 
had decreased 13.5 per cent white 
'the price of butter Increased 8.1 per 
cent for these two yoM.
PABMIKO “LOOKS UP"
IN GREEN COUNTY 
Tbe eow, tbe eow and the hen are 
in Oreeh coun­
ty. in spite of the poor yield and 
low price of tobacco.' acccvMUng 
a surrey of eoadlUons. made
County Agent J. H. Atker
“Tbe cashier of the Peoples Bank
nrg stated that tbe gen­
eral financial condition of the sgri-. 
cultural population of the county 
le as good ss it hss been st any time 
In recent years." said Mr. Atkenon' 
“ThU U tbe fact In spite of the 
tobacco slluatloo. Such a year as 
last year. If it hsd heppened three 
yean ago. would elmost have caused 
a panic la the county.
“The iDcreasec of poultry, 





WOMEN IN INDUSTRIES 
Paul P. Belch, president of a Urge 
candy company. Blomingtoa, 111., re­
cently, In an adrees before a large 
group of women, called sUentlon 
tbe opportunities In Industry for the 
women and glris who have neither 
the money nor the tlme'no pat Into 
eoulpment tor a professional eo- 
roer. A visitor to the plant of 
large Kentucky Industry the other 
Aay wu Impressed by tbe fact that 
wage paid was over 
week—and this for 
work done by ordinary trained 
craftswomen. One girl. 20 yean of 
age. in charge of a macblno. said 
the week prsvlonily she drew 827. 
60 for her work. “Of course, we do 
always have such good weeks, 
n keep consUnUy on the Job 
and U the work is here aad the ma­
chine keeps in good order, that U 




loss of Income from tobaoeo. Man­
agers of the two local produce 
bouses sUted that the quality of live 
poultry has Improved 60 peg cent 
In tbe last two years. They also 
said that they do not yet a fourth 
ar many second q tallty egr* as rhcy 
did two yeara ago.
"Five purebred Jeraey bulls 
olaeed in Green coaa^v durtna April. 
Three tonodaUnn he*'..-*
RAN8 OP THE* WORLD WAR!
All veteraoa of the World Wai 
who were wounded, gassed. Injured 
or disabled in line of duty while In 
4he mlllUry or naval service be­
tween the dates of April 6. 1917 sad 
July 2. 1921 and who received boo 
orable discharges whether 
or not. who desire valuable assis­
tance In securing compensation 
increase in what they are now .. 
celving. can now do so through tbe 
SUie Headquarters of tbe OUablod











Up Where The Sun Shines!
If yoD want to live a happy and healthy hfFamoiig good 
people, hoy a lot and bnild a home on
Haldeman Hc^ts
This it the ideal residence portion of Rowan county.
Up Where The Sun 
Shines
BUY A LdT
See or write W. F. Kegley, Sales Manager of Haldemaa 
Hrighis,for
•* \ Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
HALDEHUK, KT.
SVSBY AOOB8SIBUB TO A Wn>E ORABKD AVKBUJi_3Bsr
Veterans of the World War at Lex­
ington. Kentucky.
A oumber of dlssbled veterans of 
Che sUte. among the number being 
Sergeant Willie Sandlin. Kentucky's 
only nsUve bom Medal of Honor 
Veteran of the World War. 
single-handed killed twenty four of 
tbe enemy In one day. having since 
tbe first of the year organised the 
Dlsahled Veterans of the SUte into 
strong body and expect to assist 
every veteran that asks for help.
On Friday and Saturday. June 
lOih ^ itth. a SUte Convention 
will be held in Lexington to which 
all disabled veterans In Kentucky
are Invited. Several wealthy friends 
of tbe veterans have guaranteed tbe 
funds to entertain the crowd.
Every disabled veteran of tbe 
World War should at once write
SUte Headquarters of Disabled Vet­
erans, Lexington, Kentucky giving 
names addresaes and sUU kind of 




Mexican Bean Beetle Control 
By John S. Gardner. Kentucky Col- 
4«ge of Agriculture.
The Mexican bean beetle need 
bold on Urrore for tbe gardener 
farmer who will observe the follow­
ing rules: \
^gin Early
Begin cont/ol Just sa soon ss the 
First Sign Of Injury, the angular 
boles between tbe veins of 
leaves, is seen. The first fUw bee­
tles are not ImporUnt in themselves, 
:h may become the parent of 
300 to 600 hungry children.
Special Apparatus
Use dusters or spraysn with UP­
TURNED NOZZLES to spread tbe 
material on the UNDERSIDES of 
rte leaves where tbe beeUes feed.
eat tbrbugb tbeTbe beeUes do d
Proper Materials 
Use dusU or sprays that leave NO 
LEAF BURNING afUr effecU. Of 
tbe many combinations tried, the 
College of Agriculture recommends 
the following, ss killing beetles and 
as being safe on bean foliage.




Summer’s comingl Out with the old red hot coal 
store that blasts wares of heat in your face erety 
tune you bake a pie or cook a roast. Cook with 
^cWoity this summer. Install an electric store. 
With tbe turn of a Auger you can regulate the heat 
.. .cool heat, but plenty of it to cook the finest din- 
ner, perfectly.
'
Cook bj electricity.. .have a calm cool kitchen all
summer. No coal to carry.. .no wood to chop.. .no
dirt or ashes. And wonderfully economical. Coeb 
about $6.00 a ribnth to cook for a family of four.
We’ll furnish the power. We’ll 
furnish the stove. Well make the 
summer a pleasure for you.
KENTUCKY POWER Ca
man breatba of good nature, aad 
help tbe rest of us to live.
Sulphur—1 pound.
Hydrated lime—I pounds.
A pound of dust will eowr from 
600 to 600 feet of row. '
Mexican bean beeUe spray, msdi 
by mixing;
Magnesium .arMuate—I uble- 
spoonfull.
Water—1 gallon.
A gallon will spray 126 feet of
Which To Uae
Whether dust or spray depends on 
the type of the beans. The spray 
works on alt buneb and pole beaai; 
the duet U waitefnl on pole Mans: 
bnt works nicely on the bunch sorts. 
How often to dust or spray win d»- 
pend OB bo* thoroughly tbe work 
is done, and on how aarly bagnn. 
P«e Uae may de: geperally two ap- 
pilaUoBS are a4«dad aad somet 
more.
Keep close to tbe people who __ 
dersUnd you. who believe In you. 
who will, help you to discover your­
self and encourage you to make the 
of yourself, stick to those 
who are trying to do Something and 
to be somebody In the world—peo­
ple of high alms, lofty smblUons. 
AmblUos in conugious.
1 injury puts >
you blit even with bim; forglvlnr 
U ecu you above him.
Your fame may fade and youp 
money may vanish, but your good 
repuution will fUy with yon atll 
you run for tbe senate.
The Key To RapplneM 
The art of being happy lies in the 
power of extracUng happiness from 
common rblnas.
THE 8NAGTDWN 'TOROHUaHT
The Tm4 Of Character 
In the batUe of boaiaeae. whatever
la law or la love, it is ev«r the
r the seram-
Haly oe
Id straggle for power 
hie for peU,
Lot this be you- moUo: 
youraelfl
For wbetber the pitM ho a ribhoa or 
throne.
The victor U ho triio can “go It 
aloao."
PROPESSIONAL CARDS fDE. H, L. NIOKELL
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
ofllca adjoining Dr. 6. C. '^'ickeO— 





MIDLAND THAIL—IN THE HEART OP' 
MOEEHEAD, KY.-MAIN STREET.
n. B>t I. uf.
The beat Uw—Tbo Ooidea Halo. 
Tho boat edneatiOB—Boir-kMiriodga. 
The b -
The beet war—To war agatast eae'e
Tbo Boot Englnoerlng Building 
bridgn of tnltti over Uio rtvor of 
danth.
. at loast. is not aeii-
tnry; it Joys lb oonimnnleate; 11, 
lovnd othars. for it depands on them 
fw Itn exiatanee: it aaoeUone and 
daughta that nre 
DM uUdnd in thnmsntvon. Thavwg.
Two Story, Brick Front 
G>ncrete fuid Stone Back.
(M PEET PRONT BY 170 PEBT BAOK)
PIBST PLOOR — OARAUE.
SECOND PLOOR — 8 BOOMS NOW ^ 
OOOUPIED. .U>w-
now rented to Ford Agency at »ias.00 per
Bdooa np etaire can be rented easily (or <75.00 per 
month.









, (LMt WMk’t News.)
Circuit court «as well atundod 
In uplte of the muddr road*.
Attomer Jama CUr. Jobs Mao- 
BlBg; aod Frank AdkiM ware Id 
Sandy Hook Wednraday.
Uar«cu Rcdwtne and Wallace Ho- 
Otilre Vere aniooi; the lawjor* 
vltlUoK Sandy Hqpk la>t week.
Ui^ Cornelia Sals, more cummoD- 
ly known as Aunt Puas. died May 
12 at the home of her sraBdaoD. 
Erneat Greene. She was buried 
May 13. at the cemetery near Jim 
Whites, of Greene. Funeral 
Tices were held at the grave, con­
ducted by the Bar. Darid Fndsy. 
She Is survived by two daughiera 
Mrs. Nan Greene, of Greene, and 
Mrs. Rosa Rose, of Seattle. Washing­
ton, and a number of grandchildren. 
A host of friends mourn her loss.
The noard of Education met ai 
Sandy Hook Monday.
C. V. Manning, who has been 
trustee In School District No. 14 
for about 3$ yearn, was re-elected 
May 7. ^
Mias Ethel Howard, daughter of 
. Mrs. Milford Howard, was called, to 
the bedside of her mother, who is 
very Ul.
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Lyon w.
Sandy Hook from Monday until 
Wodnesday, when they-'ralumed to 
. Rnuakfort.
Drew Evans siMint a few days in 
Sandy Hook last week.
Mrs. Susie Howard has returned 
to Frankfort after s|>endlng a few 
days with relaUves here.
' Mrs. J. A. Bays and little son. 
Billie. Min Maud Ha^ey and Mias 
, Opal Han were the iuMU of Mrs. 
Lota Bays Sunday night. They were 
on their way back to their homes In 
Morehead after the burial «f their
some Uoie. spent from Monday un- 
Ul Wednesday In Sandy Hook, tho' 
she was forced to keep her bed most 
of the time while,there, she was 
kindly and pleasantly entertained In 
the homes of Mrs. J. W. Greene and 
Mrs. J. K. Williams and Uie ftmtor’s 
wife. Mrs. C. 1'. Cecil.
Mrs. J. H. Barker and children 
spent the week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. C. V. .Vlannlng Inst week.
Vansaot-lkNiilM
Charles Vansant and Fanny 
Combe were iriarrled May 4. st the 
Methodist parsonage in Morehead by 
the pastor. R. C. Thomas., Charley 
Is a son of Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Van- 
unt. of Sandy Hook, where he spent 
hU boyhood days and where he Is 
loved and respected by all who knoF 
him. He has been with the Fordson 
Coal Co,, at MeVey. Ky.. for aome 
time, where he holds, an iiuporUnt 
position. Miss Combs Is a lovely 
and accomplished young lady, a 
daughter of Mrs. Henry Combs, of 
MeVey, She U. and has been, a' 
teacher in the public schools, having 
taught at-MeVey for the past three 
yearn since she graduated from high 
school and will teach at the same 
place this year. She won many 
friends during her short stay 
Sandy Hook by her pleasant man­
ners and genuine kindnea toward 
all. Tbey returned to MeVey the 
nth, where they will mnke their 
home. Their mnny friends wish 
them viccess and great hnppli
80,000 TRRRH PIxANTfED 
The spring demand for t^ee# from 
e stale forest nursery. todleatM 
that Keotnekians are rapidly renlls- 
ing the wisdom of reforaUng idle 
land and the benefits of iilnnUoK 
_ trees nloog^ our highways and on 
mother and gnndmotber. nt’ihe old public property. Spring orders were 
home place on Middle Fork. She 
beloved
THE TOAL OIL LAMP GOES
WITH THB HOAP-BOA ORATOR
We know that eleelridty U In lU 
Infancy. Eiperis are employed 
.perfect- and try out new apparatus 
and every few months some 
Is found for eleetrtclly.
.Rot electric light and power 
plants can be eslabllshed and main­
tained only at great cost. If the 
capluilsts did not furnish the money 
to erect them, the men of.gemus 
would not be able to give to^he 
world the benefits of their genius.
Back In the da>-s of the coal oil 
lamp and the oHile-drawn street 
car much prejudice existed agalaat 
the man known as a eapUalUL The 
soap-box orator was sure of -a 
hand" when he began to'cuss out 
the eapltailsta.
Bui the soap-box orator has gone 
the way of* the coat oil lamp aad 
the street car mule. Nobody pays 
attention to him any more. The 
caplUllst and the Inventor became 
reeognlted aaseU, and the Irrapons- 
petl-bioder proved a fallore. 
As a rule, time proves the worth 
or useleasnae of things. aalmAs 
aad Inanimate. '
The wealth of the capitalist and 
the genius of the lorentor combined 
have mode possible the great power 
plants that send out that mysterious. 
Invisible current that tums tb< 
wheels of industry, adds to the com­
fort of home and moltipUes Um
blc-sBlogs of mankind.
It Is easy to Igmslog the chaos 
and discomfort that, would result
........ ........... *ho keep Che great light
and power plants running should
a and respected 
by all who knew her. They have 
hoart-felt sympathy.
eunday Khool at the Bnmp 
Manning school house Is progress 
Uig nicely with large attendance aig 
pod order so far. «
■ Veater Stevens left for AahlA 
tad Portsmouth May 17.
Isaac Butcher and Jim Stevens 
went to Sandy, fishing. Tuesday and 
bad very bad lock but caught t large 
ground hog os they returned home.
i H. and LyiMn Barker was the 
over-Dlgbt guest! of C. V. Manning 
Sunday night.
Charles and^|^wU Smith spent 
the week-end with Ike Smith, of 
Greene.
BIlldRnlng Manning spent a few 
Says, with his sister. Mrs. J, H. 
Barker, of Barker.
Dr. Billie ‘Sparks aad wife were 
the over-night guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. Williams Tuesday.
Mrs. Lucy W. Manning, the 
•Writer, who has been very HI for ^
for mor^ythat Sg.OOO trees as com- 
pared with only 11.000 trees ordered 
last year at the name period Black 
locust was most popular wilb the 
orders toUlllng over 11.000 
However, the demand was greater 
than the supply by over 10.000 trees 
In this species, and the total number 
of trees at all species deUvered 
Just over 30.000. Other specia 
planted werl red oak. white oak. 
ash. catalpa and tulip poplar. In 
all about 30 plantations were esUb- 
llshed In various parts of the state. 
These will serve as praeUcal demon­
strations through the ghan.
Interest la highway planUpgalre 
carried the demand cohsiaerably be- 
■TtHfd the supply of'desirable trees. 
Only ten schools took adraat^ of 
the opportunity to sec^ the very 
priced trees. However. 
It is expected that Arbor Day will 
tbb coming fall and 




become so accustomd to the 
benefits for which tbey are respons­
ible that we enjoy these manifold 
blessings without givlag thought to 
the systemlsed efforts of those Mp- 
provlde and scatter them. \
'WH18KBRY'’ WINS DCBBY 
Before a crowd of nearly 90.000 
at CiiunbiU Ovwas. the lai«est that 
ever saw a horse race la America. 
H. P. Whltacy'B Whiskery won 
Flfty-thlrd running of (he Kentncky 
Derby. Saturday the l^h.
A deafeatng roar went up from 
(he dense throng when the blue 
Whitney silks flashed ho» In front 
for a groat popular rictory.
The time for the mite and a 
quarter was 2:06. The race was 
worth $51,026 net to tbs winner: 
$6,000 to the second home; f3.000> 




' (For Last Week of School|
Grades
Ruth Marlon Holbrook. Earl Bar­
ber. Elolse Young. Verda Fraley.
Grade T
Oraoe Cooper. Jake Day, Edna 
HdPmiidl.
Grades
Dorothy Crosthwalte. Hlldrnh 
Johnston, Nolle Caaslty. Beroles 
Barker.
Grade S
Homer Uayse. Waldo Ely. Billy 
Ramey. Leila Craig, Austin Alfrny, 
Gordon Hackney.
Orndo 4
Beatrice Holbrook. Myrtle Msrtln. 
Bdns Thomas. HI Johns. Jr.. Lowell 




UlUan Buiklrk. Haxje Mae Mauk, 
Ruby Bnskirk. Cledith Fauch, James 
Justice, Delmer WTilte, Elmer Ta<*- 
ett. Leo Oppenhelnier.
Grade a
Dee Fannin. Harvey Tackett. 
Pauline Butcher. MatUe Caudill, 
Sammie Johnson. Francis Hargis 
Irene Halt. Marie Jones. ^
Grade 1-A
Mary Adalloe McKinney. Luter 
Johnson. Oscar HcQlotbtn. Robert 
Elam. Roy Llllen.Jr., VIrtgl&a 
Johnson. Ida Olive McDanleU.
Grade 1-B
CIIddoo Tatem. OtUst White, 
Lillian Tackett. Harry CaudBI. Cecil 
Hall. Fredrick Prichard. VlrglnU 
Alfrey. George N. Runt. Paul Rsy- 
aolda. Mamie Goodca.
SATURDAY. MAT $1. WIT
HEW REAL ESTATK-AGENCY 
The Powera-Mlller loaaraBCO- 
Agency will. In the near folnre. ex­
tend their bustnees to cover all 
real-estate transaction*—b u y I n g. 
selllog, exchanging, etc. These are 
live wires and should make a. stto- 
In the real-caute hnalnesa as 
they have In Insurance.
BaMTOR H. ». C.A8HITY
SVOCCIIBB SVDODrLV 
Friends and reUUves In Ml. Sterl­
ing were.shacked TImssday sX nooa 
when news sraa received that Mr. S. 
S. Casalty had died at his home In 
Morehead. foilo^ng a stroke of 
paralysis. Mr. CnasUy was part «6 
fwara of aga. aad Is swrvtvod by Ms 
widow and serwal etdldron. noog 
them Mm. Robert H. Turner. Mm. 
Bktlirr P Rnlrd and Mr. John Cas- 
slty of .Mt. Sterling, to whom wo 
offer our avmpathy.
Mr. Caaslty was one nf the best 
known newspaper men in ait Ken­
tucky. He was for some Un>a con­
nected with the Sentlnel-Damocrmt 
many yeara ago and ,Uter embarked 
In the newspaper field for himself In 
Sterling, but later moved to 
ihead. About one year ago be 
surted dm Mountain Scorcher and 
had built up a live newspaper. Hr. 
Caaslty was a fenrleas writer and 
stood at alt time (or wbae be be­
lieved t» be the right thing, even 
though ft cost bfm many a dollar. 
His loyalty was never queattoaed and 
while men differed with him on mat- 
tern of Interest. Mr. Cssstty alwaya 
kept toe respect of everyone.
For almost twenty-five years Mr.
You Can Always Buy
GROCERIES
HERE
CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE
Onr specials for the week commendiig 
Monday, May 30th, are:
Reynold, special Coffee, Ib.........,...25c
Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, 2 cbSs  i. .2Se
Lanodiy Soap, 7 cakes.....................25c
Best Horn. ....................... ..........$1.10
The Cash Grocery
FAIEBA1IK8 STREET ^
Canslty bad beem engngod in civil 
engineering end It has bwEs natd 
that there were none better in the 
state.
ConsdenUoas^, OBCompromfsing hot 
tender and kind. Sam Csaalty. as he 
was famtltariy known to Ms friemla. 
win bo mlsoed'.ln Us dty. hts home 
and Ms ebareb. Kay the atr M too 
moaatalns which be loved ever blow 
soniy o’er hU grave.-SOnUnel- 
Demoeita
TBAHBTLYANIA WINK 
Booe Ball: The TraimylVSBla
team played the Moreheod State 
Noroal teom here Monday, the oeore 
standing g to I In favor of the 
vlBftom. The S. N. hajv been la
rather bard luck, the last three 
gama. but we look for beCttr Mdags
Don't forgot 
Court Day. the Read Rally,
. MUBB-'JUr AFTODITBl 
Mm. Btama Redwine Day. of this 
dty has been appointed the agent 
of The Natlooal Ufe Insnraace Co., 
of Vermont, (or this and surreund- 
Ing counHa., Hra. Day Is a well 
known lady la the territory she has ' 
The
,
company In aooertag the aervtcsa of 
Mrs. Day, U very fortunato. She Is 
a lady of culloxe and reflosmant 
and wtli ohrsya meet yna pleossally.^
A BABTGIBL
The mends here of Mr. aad Hra. 
J. A. Otoss (Mss BMle Ploratt), of 
CIndnnoti havo reoMrsd annotmeo- 
meats of the birth of a UttlwdaBgb- 
ter. May 12. Joy Maria. Mrs. Dansa 
Is weR known hen where sbo was 
formerly a stodost of tbe M. 8. N. 8. 
and to a nfeee at ProC. aad Mra.- 
Plena. of this dty.
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